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Abstract: Drought has detrimental impacts on crop and livestock farming systems worldwide, but
less attention has been given to outdoor livestock systems, particularly in humid temperate regions.
This research evaluated how an intense drought in 2018 impacted the UK livestock sector and the
responses adopted by key actors, though a combination of analysis of weekly agricultural trade
publications and semi-structured interviews with livestock farmers. Drought impacts centred on feed
and fodder availability, animal productivity and welfare, farm economics, and farmer well-being, with
strong inter-dependencies observed. Most drought responses by farmers were reactive short-term
coping strategies to address feed shortages, with three main strategies applied: management of
available grazing and feed; selling livestock to reduce feed demand and to obtain income; and
buying-in additional feed. Few longer-term adaptive measures were identified due to a range of
constraints. Moving forwards, the UK livestock sector needs to convert the learning from the reactive
measures implemented in 2018 into pro-active drought planning approaches. The current political
changes in the UK also provides a unique opportunity for agricultural policy to better reward the
desirable nationally- and locally-important non-market services or public goods that livestock farming
provides. Together, these should support increased drought resilience in livestock farming and
increased farming viability.
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1. Introduction

Agriculture is widely acknowledged as the economic sector that is most vulnerable to drought [1]
with 80% of the economic losses due to drought in developing countries affecting the agriculture
sector [2]. However, such large impacts are not confined to developing countries—the 2014 drought in
California caused total direct losses of $1.5 billion to the State’s agricultural sector [3]. The impacts of a
drought event depend on many factors including the type of drought (meteorological, agricultural,
water resources), the characteristics of the drought (e.g., duration, severity, frequency); the type of
farming system exposed to drought (e.g., arable, horticultural, livestock, extensive or intensive),
its drought sensitivity (e.g., rain-fed or irrigated); and the adaptive capacity of the food supply
chains. Much previous agricultural drought research has tended to focus on arable and horticultural
cropping [4–7] due to their greater overall economic value.

There are much fewer studies on livestock systems, even though research has shown the impacts
of high temperatures and drought on field-scale grass yield and quality [8]; and productivity (both
quality and quantity of meat, milk, wool, etc.) and fertility in livestock, particularly cows [9,10]. This is
despite drought threatening the production of livestock on the 35 M km2 of grass-shrub rangelands
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worldwide [11] by decreasing the production of rain-fed forage and constraining the availability of
drinking water for stock. Most livestock studies have focussed on semi-arid regions due to their greater
drought exposure (e.g., Arizona, USA [12]; Mexico [13]; Ethiopia [14]; Egypt [15]). Consequently, much
less attention has been paid to understanding drought impacts and responses on outdoor livestock
farming systems in humid temperate regions [16–18].

Although often considered a ‘wet’ country, the UK has experienced a number of significant
annual and multi-year droughts over the past decades [19], including 1975–1976, 1983–1984, 1990–1992,
1995–1997, 2003, 2004–2006, 2010–2012 and more recently 2018 and 2019. The period May–July 2018
was the third driest for the UK (in a record from 1910), and the second driest in the east (after 1921)
and north-west (after 1984) [20]. The majority of the UK registered as ‘severely dry’ or ‘extremely dry’
over this period according to the 3-month Standard Precipitation Index (Figure 1). The persistent hot,
dry weather caused steep declines in river flows in responsive, largely upland, catchments, whilst dry
soils and vegetation helped the spread of wildfires in northern England.
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Figure 1. The 3-month Standard Precipitation Index for the UK in July 2018 (CEH Drought portal).
The location of the county of Derbyshire is indicated by the black oval.

The periodic occurrence of drought in the UK has prompted various actors including farmers
(producers), food industries and governmental agencies to draw lessons from previous drought
events that should reduce the magnitude of drought impacts from recent and future events [5,17].
Wreford et al. [17] analysed annual production data of beef cattle and sheep from the early 1970s for
drought event-related production deviations in drought years and the two subsequent years to allow
for lags in response. They found no evidence of impacts reducing over time in both the sheep and
beef sectors, suggesting little adaptation to past droughts. However, in a climate change study using a
stochastic weather generator, Parsons et al. [16] used an integrated farm systems model that considered
grass production, livestock feeding, animal heat balance and building conditions, to determine that
future UK climatic conditions should pose no serious adaptation challenge to dairy, beef and sheep
beyond increased shade provision.

This paper therefore aims to evaluate how the outdoor livestock sector in the UK was impacted
by the 2018 drought, and whether the responses implemented by the different multi-level actors in the
UK livestock sector show evidence for longer-term adaptation to droughts. We perform the analysis at
two scales: for the UK using a text analysis of the major weekly agricultural trade magazines and an
empirical case study involving semi-structured interviews with outdoor livestock farmers within the
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county of Derbyshire. The National Farmers Union (NFU) suggested Derbyshire for the case study, as
it was among the livestock farming areas that were severely affected in summer 2018 (Figure 1).

2. Materials and Methods

This research used a mixed methods approach to evaluate the impact of, and responses to, drought
on the UK livestock sector. Quantitative data from a review of reported 2018 drought impacts, responses
and the associated actors in the UK livestock sector in the two main high-circulation agricultural
trade magazines were combined with qualitative data from semi-structured interviews with outdoor
livestock farmers in Derbyshire. The mixed methods approach provides a nuanced understanding
of how livestock farmers in Derbyshire were impacted by, and responded to drought (based on
the qualitative interview data), whilst permitting extrapolation (via triangulation with quantitative
findings from the trade magazines) to the broader livestock sector.

2.1. Agricultural Trade Magazine Analysis

There are two main weekly farmer-facing agricultural trade magazines published in the UK:
Farmers Weekly and Farmers Guardian, which have an average circulation per issue of >41,000 and
>28,000, respectively, in 2019 [21]. Drought-related text in each issue in 2018 was extracted for further
reading and coding.

Following common practice in grounded theory [22,23], the coding process of the trade magazines
led to the inductive identification of impact and response themes and subthemes within the data set.
Increased understanding of the dataset led to frequent checks, and re-organization of the themes and
sub-themes. Classes of impacts and responses, and associated actors, were obtained based on the
subject and context surrounding the exact statement or quote.

The final coded text and classifications were used to develop a conceptual framework depicting
impact (sub)themes and the interactions between impact themes. The responses were then mapped
onto the impacts that they aimed to reduce. Actors that were involved in providing certain form of
responses were also mapped to the on-farm impacts that they indirectly addressed.

2.2. Semi-Structured Interviews with Livestock Farmers in Derbyshire

The classification of drought impacts and responses from the two farming periodicals provided a
high-level picture of national and regional drought issues, but might miss locally-important issues.
Therefore, the periodical analysis was supplemented by farmer interviews within the diverse outdoor
livestock-dominated agricultural county of Derbyshire. Derbyshire is situated in the East Midlands of
the United Kingdom. The county’s landscape varies from upland moorlands to fertile agricultural
lowlands. Livestock production is the dominant agricultural sector within the county, with around
370,000 sheep, 62,000 beef cattle and a dairy sector producing 573 million litres of milk annually worth
over £170 m [24].

A semi-structured interview template (available in the electronic Supplementary Material) was
framed based on the literature review and periodical analysis and refined through two pilot interviews
conducted with researchers who were knowledgeable on agricultural drought management. Approval
of the questionnaire and interview protocol was obtained from the University’s ethics committee.
The questions assessed: (a) the nature of drought impacts experienced by the interviewees during the
2018 drought; (b) the strategies they used in coping with these impacts (c) their reasons for adopting
their strategies; (d) the nature of any assistance they received during the drought; and (e) how they
planned to modify their farm business to be less affected by future occurrences of drought.

Semi-structured interviews were conducted at two livestock markets in Bakewell and Leek on
the 1st July, 2019 and 30th July, respectively. A total of twenty-five interviews were conducted across
the two market days. The length of each interview depended on the farmer’s time commitments
and willingness, but most lasted between 6–10 min. Since the main aim of the interviews was to
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corroborate and enrich the national analysis, we believe that the small number of short interviews
does not significantly affect the overall results.

The interviews were transcribed verbatim and the content of each interview analysed by
synthesizing and classifying the data to make better inferences about the reported impacts and
responses in the agricultural trade publications. Transcriptions were coded and analysed using a
part-deductive part-inductive approach to thematic coding, where the researcher approached the
data with a set of themes in mind from the agricultural trade publications, but remained open to the
identification of new themes or sub-themes emerging from the dataset.

3. Results

3.1. Impacts of the 2018 Drought

This research presents empirical evidence as to the challenges facing the UK livestock sector during
the 2018 agricultural drought in the UK. Twelve themes and sub-themes of impacts were identified in
the livestock sector in the farmers magazines (Farmers Weekly and Farmers Guardian), covering grass
productivity (growth and yields), feed availability, bedding availability, animal productivity (animal
growth and milk production), farm economics (prices, costs and income), farmer well-being and Other.
No additional impact sub-themes were identified during the interviews, although some, pertaining to
grass productivity and farmer well-being had greater relative prominence in the farmer interviews.
Figure 2 shows the frequency at which each sub-theme of drought impacts was reported in the farmers
magazines and interviews. Concerns about feed availability and farm economics (prices and costs)
were most commonly reported in the national farming magazines, whereas grass productivity (growth
and yields) and costs were most commonly mentioned in the interviews, reflecting the fundamental
importance of grassland to outdoor livestock farming and farmers. However, whilst almost 40% of
total reports on prices were of positive impacts, only 7% of those on farm incomes were positive,
reflecting the overwhelming negative impacts of the drought on farm business finances. Relative to
the national farming magazines, farmer well-being was more commonly reported in the interviews
reflecting the potential hidden personal burden of extreme events on farmers.
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Many of these impacts are inter-related with clear dependencies evident within the reports in the
trade magazines and interviews (Figure 3 and Table 1). As an example of these inter-dependencies, the
lack of rain meant that grass growth was poor, leading to reduced grass quality and hay/silage yields
and an inability to sell as much hay/silage as they were planning, negatively affecting income. The lack
of grass, and of reduced quality, led to potentially reduced milk production in dairy herds, poor
conditions of ewes (negatively affecting lambing) and reduced growth and fertility in beef herds. It was
also implicated by some interviewees as contributing to increased incidences of bovine tuberculosis.

The lack of in-field and reduced stored fodder and feed led to many farmers incurring extra
costs in purchasing feed to maintain animal growth and milk production due to nationwide shortages
increasing prices; selling animals leading to increased market availability and reduced prices; and
early drying-off of lactating cows decreasing milk production. Only a small number of the interviewed
farmers (Figure 2) experienced reduction in milk quantity, with the remaining farmers purchasing
supplementary feed and concentrates to maintain milk production. The purchase of additional feed and
supplements led to some interviewees reporting increases in the cost of production of 20–25%, which
led to some interviewees admitting that they accrued debts, in a form of credit by their suppliers, due
to the constant need for feed purchases. However, those farmers with excess feed supplies benefitted
from increased prices, whilst a rise in milk prices partially offset increased dairying costs.
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Table 1. Evidence of the individual drought impacts and their resultant linkages (FW: Farmers Weekly; FG: Farmers Guardian; B: Bakewell market; L: Leek market
and the number refers to the interviewee number).

Interlinked Drought Impacts Quotes from Agricultural Trade Publications Quotes from Interviews

a. Grass/Pasture growth⇒ Animal welfare
It is a well-known fact there is always an elevated risk of blowfly strike in sheep
throughout the summer months, however the whole of the UK is currently in a
state of high or severe risk. (FG, July)

I believe this [tuberculosis outbreak] was as a result of poor growth of the grass and the
animals were feeding on grasses very close to the soil and they were picking up the
pathogens from the soil” [B13]
We had to allow our animals to graze more at night due to hot temperatures in the day [B1]

b. Grass/Pasture growth⇒ Animal growth

“Grass is now burning up, leaving the ewes running short” (FW, July)
Beef and sheep farmers have also been feeling the pain of the drought, with
anecdotal reports of poorer fertility in beef herds and producers finding it harder
to finish lambs. (FW, July)

“The fertility of the animal was also affected as a result of the drought” [L9]

c. Feed availability (Forage & Fodder)
⇒ Cost

“The NFU estimates that grass silage stocks are down by 66% so far this season
and many farmers are buying in alternative feed, which is driving up costs and
affecting profits” (FW, July)

There was shortage of feed and the animals needed to be fed at all cost [B2]
“The cost of purchasing feed was very high due to feed shortages and this increased cost of
production by almost 20%” [L2]
Since we had to purchase a lot supplement for the cows it increased our cost of production
by 10% [B6]

d. Grass/Pasture growth⇒Milk production
“Grass quality has plummeted, causing milk to drop back a couple of litres.
Worryingly, we now have to graze third cut silage ground because of a lack of
grass growth in the absence of rain.” (FW, July)

“There were shortages of grass . . . Milk production was definitely down in quantity and
quality I don’t remember the exact figures but they went down” [L9]

“Our average litre of milk [production] per annum reduced by almost 10%” [L6]

e. Grass/Pasture growth⇒ Feed availability (Forage & Fodder)

“After a difficult winter and recent prolonged dry spell, farmers are on the verge
of a serious fodder crisis because of stunted grass growth” (FW, July)

“Our grass is looking terrible. I need 1,200 large square silage to get through the
winter and I’ve got 650 bales, with second-cut looking nonexistent” (FW, July)

We do irrigate our grass but we couldn’t irrigate enough to sustain the grass yield and the
only way was to buy feed [L1]

f. Grass/Pasture growth⇒ Bedding

“Livestock farmers are among those bearing the brunt of conditions. Delayed
drilling of spring crops means straw yields will be low and availability will be
tight, forcing up prices.” (FW, July)
Drought conditions have led to concerns of straw shortages and rising winter
bedding costs. Straw prices have risen 20–50% on the year as drought has hit
cereal yields. (FW, August)

g. Feed availability
(Forage & Fodder)
⇒ Animal growth

“This year’s lack of grass has put lamb growth rates between 10–15% behind
normal levels and that average figure masks a much more serious lack of growth
on some farms.” (FW, July)

Since there were shortages of feed all over the country I had to mix my straw with silage
and feed them to my animals [B10]

h. Feed availability (Forage & Fodder)
⇒ Price

“However, he said bulling heifers that made £800 last year have only been
hitting £500–£600 this summer. Feed shortages mean anything not giving milk
is not really fancied.” (FW, October)
Straw prices could reach three or four times those of last year due to poor
growing conditions and low over-season stocks, according to experts. (FG, July)
Concentrate prices have risen by £25/t on average since the start of the year and
are likely to be in the £240–£250/t region over the winter, according to AHDB
Dairy. (FW, August)

i. Feed availability (Forage & Fodder)
⇒ Farmers wellbeing

“Last month we were getting more nervous by the day about the lack of
moisture and therefore lack of available forage for both grazing and cropping.
Since then, fortunately, we’ve had rain.” (FW, August)

“I was so stressed at that time” [B7]
“I was very stressed during this time of production” [L2]

j. Grass/Pasture yield
⇒ Feed availability (Forage & Fodder)

“However, yields are down and the straw is minimal. Everyone is desperate for
straw this year.”

“There were shortages of grass and not only were we short of feed for last year (2018) but
we were short of winter feed for the spring this year (2019) as well” [L9]
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Table 1. Cont.

Interlinked Drought Impacts Quotes from Agricultural Trade Publications Quotes from Interviews

k. Grass/Pasture yield
⇒Milk production

“Grass quality has plummeted, causing milk to drop back a couple of litres.
Worryingly, we now have to graze third cut silage ground because of a lack of
grass growth in the absence of rain.” (FW, July)

“The processor warns that dry weather is starting to affect milk production, and
that it has the potential to seriously affect milk supplies over the next few
months.” (FW, July)

“Milk production was definitely down in quantity and quality I don’t remember the exact
figures but they went down” [L9]

l. Income⇒ Farmer wellbeing

“The practical worries and financial concerns have undoubtedly taken their toll.
But one thing that has helped him deal with the stress has been a WhatsApp
group set up with other farmers from Twitter. “We can share ideas, have a rant
on a bad day - it does help. And once I had made those difficult decisions, I felt
so much better.” (FW, August)

“I was so depressed since my business was not moving as expected” [B12]

m. Cost⇒ Income
“The NFU estimates that grass silage stocks are down by 66% so far this season
and many farmers are buying in alternative feed, which is driving up costs and
affecting profits.” (FW, July)

“The only issue we had was issues with cash flow because we had to be purchasing
additional feed for our animals and that affected our income” [L1]

n. Milk production
⇒ Income

“Mr Lucas said: “I’d say farmers were confident in the medium-term milk price.
But there could be a scenario where people have to buy more feed again. Milk is
dropping and farms will be looking to keep production level.” (FW, July)

“Milk production was not affected to a great extent and both the quantity and quality was
averaging the same at the previous years but we had to incur extra cost of purchasing
supplement in order to achieve that” [L2]

“Any animal that was not productive at this time of production was culled” [L2]

o. Milk production
⇒ Price

“He added that with UK cheese stocks already low, reduced production would
push consumer prices up and could potentially lead to a cheese shortage in the
spring.” (FW, August)

“Milk prices last summer was high so we also had reasonable income as a result of
that” [B9]

p. Grass/Pasture growth⇒ Income
“Straw prices continue to climb amid growing concern that high temperatures
and lack of rain this summer will result in severe forage and bedding shortages
this winter.” (FW August)

“We sold some of our animals to reduce our stock because of the drought” [L3]
We couldn’t sell feed at this time and all the feed we grew on the farm were used to feed
our own animals [B1]

“We sell feed to other farmers but we couldn’t harvest enough to sell and this affected our
income” [L4]

q. Animal growth
⇒ Price

“Grazing concerns and a drop in ewe condition were the main drought-related
factors restraining prices at Thame last week (2–3 August) as 25,821 sheep
went under the hammer” (FW August)
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3.2. Responses to the 2018 Drought

Thirteen classes of response in the livestock sector were identified from the agricultural trade
magazines (Figure 4), which were separated into shorter-term (or within-drought) coping mechanisms
and longer term (strategic) adaptive responses.
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3.2.1. Short-term Responses

Given the reported impacts on grass productivity and feed and bedding availability, it is
unsurprising that feed and bedding management were the most commonly reported response in 2018.
Feed management practices included forage budgeting, limited allocation or buffer feed, feeding first
cut-silage, use of winter feed supplies, feeding concentrates as a substitute for forage, and feeding ewes
with supplements after weaning lambs. Feed purchases were also commonly reported, particularly in
the farmer interviews where the majority (21 out of 25) of the livestock farmers purchased additional
feed, whilst nine used their stored winter feed (winter barley and wheat) supplies. Arable farmers
at the time of the drought were reported to have baled as much straw to sell to livestock farmers to
address issues of supply deficit.

Fire precautions were also encouraged and implemented during harvest due to the very dry field
conditions. Examples of fire management responses reported included ensuring harvesting machinery
was chaff-free; having a tractor ready to cut a fire break if necessary; keeping a full water tank nearby;
having fire extinguishers; and removing hay and straw from fields as soon as possible.

Stock management practices such as drying cows early, grazing at night, and managing weight
control, were also reported in the trade magazines and interviews. However, many farmers, including
nine of the interviewees, also responded by selling animals, particularly barren cows, spare youngstock
and poorer milkers, to reduce the feed burden and generate funds to purchase feed to maintain
their breeding herd. When asked during the interviews as to the underlying rationale for adopting
particular coping mechanisms, responses varied from a need to provide their animals with feed no
matter the constraints; that their responses were simply their experiential indigenous knowledge in
tackling situations of this nature and not based on an explicit drought responses, and the importance of
maintaining desirable traits (such as milk quality, healthy progeny, fertility) within the breeding herd:
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“We didn’t sell our animals because we needed the parents with good quality traits to be around during
subsequent production cycles” [L6]

Not all drought responses were initiated on-farm, with a range of top-down actions being
implemented by the industry, government and retailers (Figure 5). A number of examples of collective
action were reported, including national farmers groups and industry levy boards providing livestock
farmers with drought advice and helplines; the National Farmers Union relaunched its Fodder Bank
scheme to help members access bedding and straw; and charity organisations, such as the Royal
Agricultural Benevolent Institution (RABI) and Forage Aid, provided livestock farmers with emergency
grants, and access to straw and bedding, respectively.
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Government derogations relaxed certain regulations on farming activity. For example, 40 temporary
prescription adjustments (TPA) to stewardship scheme constraints on grazing and grass cutting were
announced to assist farmers with extra fodder and bedding. One of the interviewees within an
environmental scheme benefitted from this permission to cut his grass early due to the feed shortages.
Positive examples of private sector responses were reported, including flexible loan agreements
between livestock farmers and financial institutions; retailers’ and processors’ modifications to the
contractual terms and specifications of livestock products were reported as well.

3.2.2. Longer-term Responses

Whilst some of the aforementioned short-term responses (such as provision of advice, collective
action and contractual modifications) might also engender some longer term benefits, there were
few explicitly adaptive measures that increase the resilience of livestock farms to impacts of drought
reported in the Farmers Weekly and Farmers Guardian. Most related to increasing water supply
availability, ranging from connecting to on-farm hydroelectric water pipes to purchasing lakes as a
method of safeguarding against future drought; being pro-active in ensuring early hay stocks as a
defensive mechanism to provide a guaranteed feed supply to farms; and stock management practices
that enable farmers to raise animals on outdoor pastures. This limited consideration of longer-term
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drought resilience was mirrored in the interviews where 68% of the interviewees admitted to not
having any adaptive measures to secure their farms against future drought events. Examples provided
in the interviews included construction of boreholes, maintaining a sizeable herd, and having spare
fields established with grass to safeguard against future hay and silage shortages:

I had an extra field set aside for grazing. I established this field in anticipation of challenges that may result
in feed shortages [B5]

3.3. Linking Responses to Impacts: A Conceptual Model

Using the impact and responses themes and insights, Figure 5 synthesises the livestock farming
systems’ response to the impacts of the 2018 drought. The impact dependencies within Figure 1 means
that the implemented responses in Figure 5 can reduce impacts directly (e.g., collective support will
help to increase feed availability) and also lead to indirect benefits (e.g., decreased farmers’ costs
and improved wellbeing). Most of the farmer-centred responses were directed towards directly and
indirectly resolving the linked challenges of feed availability, animal welfare and productivity and
managing finances. The supporting responses of external actors synergistically helped to reduce
the overall impacts on individual businesses and the sector. For example, the multiple responses
of farmers and supporting actors to increase feed availability reduce additional feed costs, thereby
supporting a relative improvement in farm incomes and farmer well-being. For some farmers, those
actions to increase feed availability might lead to reduced prices for feed that they planned to sell.
Understanding these inter-dependencies and the systemic cascade of direct and indirect benefits of
responses is important in designing effective drought response strategies.

4. Discussion

This research characterised the diverse impacts of the 2018 drought on the UK outdoor livestock
sector and evaluated to what extent the responses implemented by various actors assisted the sector
in becoming more resilient to the inevitable future drought events and climate change [25]. Given
the climatic, topographical and agronomic diversity of the UK, drought management practices in the
outdoor livestock sector might be expected to vary regionally [17]. However, our national and local
results for the 2018 drought have shown strong similarities in the reported drought responses of the
UK livestock farmers, that have generally focussed on short-term coping mechanisms. The significant
and extensive impacts across the country, despite multiple past droughts, provide little evidence of the
progressive development of increased agricultural drought resilience as postulated by [17].

Unsurprisingly, the major challenge with drought faced by the outdoor livestock sector relates
to feed supply [26]. The main short-term strategies identified in 2018 centred around managing feed
availability, with three main strategies applied: management of available grazing and feed; selling
livestock to reduce feed demand and to obtain income [27]; and buying-in additional feed to meet
demand. These measures are consistent with those reported in the livestock sector elsewhere in the
world [12,18] where most livestock farmers modify feed management practices as their principal
drought coping strategies [28]. This shows a largely common approach to the management of drought
risk that is reactive and crisis-driven [29], with potentially negative consequences for health and social
outcomes [30]. Additional drought actions such as early weaning, due to the higher nutritional feed
demand of lactating animals [31] and enhanced subsequent rate of conception during drought [32], are
considered “no regret” practices by [29].

Our study showed a general lack of longer-term drought resilience strategies, with most of the
interviewees not having any explicit long-term strategies. An implicit longer-term resilience strategy
(though not necessarily for drought resilience) was the strong emphasis of many farmers (also reported
in the trade magazines) on maintaining desired long-term genetic quality attributes within their herd
(fertility, milk quality, healthy progeny; tolerance to harsh environmental conditions, etc.) through
selective selling or culling [33]. Farmers’ decisions about selecting and implementing long-term
strategies are informed by multiple factors including, amongst many, practicality [34], perceptions of
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changes to the climate and how relevant or permanent those changes would be [17], and available
incentives and advice [34,35]. However, in their review of factors influencing farmers’ adoption of
best management practices, [35] found no studies that reported climate change and extreme weather
events to be a significant factor. In our study, the main long-term strategy was to secure water supplies,
despite feed availability being the main drought impact. What explains this apparent contradiction?

Firstly, there is a lack of top-down support for a transition away from ad hoc reactive measures
to longer term anticipatory drought management planning. Such a proactive approach needs to be
supported by a range of appropriate activities, including drought monitoring and early warning
systems capable of delivering useful and timely information for multiple levels of decision-making [36]
from farms to businesses to national strategy; effective tools and procedures for assessing impacts,
proactive planning in advance of droughts, and emergency response programs [37]. Pro-active
drought risk management is well supported in the irrigated agricultural sector [5] by regulatory
water resources drought management plans [38], monitoring and forecasting systems [39,40] and
drought risk management tools [41]. In contrast, the focus of much effort by government, research
and retailers has been on reducing the environmental burdens of livestock production (e.g., water
quality [42,43]; greenhouse gas emissions [34,44]) rather than reducing the environment’s impact on
livestock agriculture.

The likelihood of farmers adopting long-term measures is influenced by many socio-economic
factors including the farmer’s age and education level [35], access to information [45], farmer’s
experience [46,47] and presence of a successor [48]. Similarly to in many countries, the UK agriculture
sector has a progressively aging workforce, with around a third of all UK farm holders over the typical
retirement age of 65 years, while the proportion of young people aged less than 35 years is around
3% [49]. Hence the lack of succession in many small farms can act as a barrier to longer-term decision
making [50].

Having reserve pastures [12] and extending and over-sizing the pasture areas in relation to
the needs of the herd [18] have been identified as important drought resilience measures in other
countries. However, in a densely populated and agriculturally-managed country where land is largely
privately-owned as in the UK, there are fewer opportunities to expand farm area, either due to lack of
available land or challenges in financing farm expansion that does not involve increased production.
Consequently, opportunities for increasing long-term drought resilience are limited.

Intensification of feed production (through increased nitrogen application; conversion from
grassland to ley-arable systems, etc.) and extensification (with fewer stock per hectare) both have
drawbacks. Opportunities for intensification are limited by soil, topographical and climate constraints in
upland environments [18] and are increasingly inconsistent with environmental (e.g., cross-compliance
in the Common Agricultural policy) and water quality (e.g., the European Water Framework Directive)
priorities in both upland and lowland environments. Given that droughts are an extreme event,
extensification means a reduction in income in most wet and normal years (unless accompanied by a
quality-based price premium [51]), which may only be partially offset by a relative increase in income
in the occasional dry years.

Livestock systems in humid temperate regions, particularly in upland areas, therefore operate in
a challenging environment which restricts intensification strategies, and where they are particularly
exposed to drought risks because of their largely grass-based system [18]. Moving forwards, we identify
two critical transitions for supporting increased drought resilience in the UK livestock sector. Firstly,
there should be deliberate efforts to convert the learning from the implementation of reactive measures
in 2018 into pro-active drought planning. This is needed to facilitate rapid and flexible information and
support for farmers to enable them to react to often rapidly changing farming conditions [45]. This shift
away from reactive responses is needed at all levels [5], from improved on-farm fodder management
and budgeting systems; to retailer contract amendments that rapidly facilitate temporary relaxation of
assurance standards; to temporary derogations of environmental stewardship requirements under
clearly defined circumstances.
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Secondly, whilst extensification can provide improved drought resilience, promoting such
approaches requires dedicated policies or incentives to help farmers overcome barriers to uptake,
particularly when measures are unprofitable [52]. In the UK, Brexit and the new UK Agriculture
Bill [53] provides such an opportunity [54], with post-Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) agricultural
support [55] moving away from area-based payments towards Payment for Public Goods [56]/Payment
for Ecosystem Services [57]. These approaches recognise that agricultural systems provide many
desirable non-market services or public goods to society [51,58] which require public support [56].
Such payments may support enhancements of critical public goods, such as carbon sequestration, flood
regulation, cultural services, recreation, etc. There is thus the potential opportunity for future rural
land policy to deliver a major win-win that benefits the farming community, tax payers and wider
society and the environment: enhanced delivery of nationally- and locally-important public goods,
increased drought resilience in livestock farming and increased outdoor livestock farming viability.

5. Conclusions

Outdoor livestock farms, particularly but not exclusively in upland areas, are naturally sensitive
to drought because of their reliance on grass production for grazing and stored feed (hay, silage).
The 2018 drought in the UK had significant impacts on grass growth, leading to complex inter-linked
impacts on feed availability, prices, farm incomes and farmer and animal welfare. A review of weekly
agricultural trade magazines and farmer interviews showed a range of short-term coping responses,
focused on management of available grazing and feed; selling livestock to reduce feed demand and
to obtain income; and buying-in additional feed to meet demand. The lack of top-down support for
a transition away from ad hoc reactive measures to longer term anticipatory drought management
planning, compounded by limited opportunities for both intensification and extensification, provides
little evidence of increased drought resilience. However, the departure of the United Kingdom from the
European Union and the new UK Agriculture Bill provides an important opportunity to focus public
funding to agriculture on the public goods that livestock farming can deliver, leading to enhanced
drought resilience.
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